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COMFTROLUER GENERAL OF THE UNiTED STATES 

WASHINGTON. D.C. ZOk(J 

JUL 18 11980 

The Foncrable Esrley 0. Staggers @‘ 
C:?airrr.an, Cofmitt5e on Interstate 

ahd i?oreiqn Commerce 
Eiousa of Representatives Odd 

. Dear ?!r: Chairman: 
\ 

Olllllll~ II WI 
092367 

. 
Subject: L Proposed Oil 9ackout Legislation 

'(ND-80-R-6) --. J 

Your letters of April 2 and June 2, 19130, respectively, 
requested our comments on Z-R. 6930, 96th Congress, 2p.d 
3-R. 7341, 96th Congress, bills tc3 expedite the conversicn 
of oil and gas burning powerplants to ccal or other alter- 
native fuels. The Principal sections of these bills are 
similar, and each is entitled tile "Powerplant Fuel Conservation 
Act of 19ao.N Our comltlnts relate to both bills, and rely 
principally upon our previous considera%ion or' oil iqxrt 
reduction o_ocions and reviews of efr’orts to convert to coal.. 

Our previous consideration of these topics noted siqnificant 
potential for oil savings which could be acihieved by utilities 
within 10 years. 

The proposed Powerplant Fuel rnn=~amr lpf would 
(1) strengthen Federal COdl conversio;l authority, (2) provide 
substantial Federal grant funds for conversion, and (3) reduce 
oil imports. As we have noted in rr;any previous reports, the 
tlation is both politically and ecohcnically vulnerable to ; 
iniported oil disruptions an< we believe it shculd rove to 
develop ezeqy alternatives which would reduce our depezdezce 
on foreiqn oil sources. A balanced proqraz ccnsis:inc; of 
cfxservation, renewable 2nsrq-y 33urces, conveztionai oil 
and gas, coal, and synthetic fuels should be iKplecezt&. 



c 

Since 1974, an aim of Federal policy has been to 
expand coal use to replace oil imports and declining 
production of domestic oil and gas. However, the key 
statutes which implement this policy, the Energy Supply 

. and Environmental Coordination Act of 1974 (P.L. 33-319) 
and the Powerplant and Industrial Fuel Use Act of 1978 
(P.L. 950620), have resulted in few conversions of coal 
capable powerplants. As of March 1980, final prohibition 
orders issued under the 1374 law were in effect for only 
23 coal capable units of 12 companies; a number of these 
companies had independently planned to burn coal. The 
Department of Energy believes that conversion actions 
under the Fuel Use Act will also be lengthy, primarily 
due to the required regulatory process. 

. 
INCENTIVES FOR CO?TVERTING COAL 
CAPABLE BOILERS FROM OIL TOmL 

The principal benefit of providing grant funds to 
utilities under Title I of the proposed Act would be 
to accelerate conversion to coal and thereby generate 
earlier cutbacks of oil imports than was expected under 
the current regulatory program. However, the initial 
goal of saving 400,000 barrels of oil per day may not 
be reached by 1985 due to the regulatory approvals 
required for converting coal capable boilers back to 
coal. Yet, without this type of program the pace of 
conversions would be even slower, and some of the 
conversions would probably not be completed. The time 
required for obtaining state approval for rate changes 
to cover the costs of conversion, for reaching agree- 
ment upon the method to attain acceptable air emissions 
levels, and for design and installat$on of air pollution 
control equipment could easily delay some conversions 
past the target date. ‘\\ \ 

We are also concerned with the entitlement features ; 
of subsection 103(g), of Title I. All applicants appear 
to be entitled to grants if the requirements of the pro- 
posed act are satisfied and if the cost estimates and other 
information in each utility application are verifiable. 
This provision provides no discretion to the Secretary to 
distinguish among the applicants on the basis of the con- 
tribution to the'savings of oil and gas that a particular 
conversion would make. It is difficult, particularly in 
a time of inflation, to estimate the total liability of 
the Government under such an entitlements program. 
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In i!'l~IitSiOrl, t/,F? L p I- :-!r>r:pI:': L . ;' :-hiding grant funds 
to uti.1iti.f::; \./i;ic!l !~sve ;llr: ' ~1 ;.~.xl to coal or to 
those w!lic11 clrc in the ;..roz r :; '3: curlr:,:rting to coal is 
questionC:l!:le. I:n t11cs;n r;itl!;itions, thz IltiliticFS \lith 
suffici.c,lt financi;:l r-r. 9urni:s have already decided that 
the conversions arc cco:.lc;V~icnlly advantageous. Providing 
grants in such casts npr,cars to be unnecessary. I~;oreover, 
providing grants for all applicants who satisfy the rzinirnum 
rcqiiirc:if2nt.r, of the act who have not yet converted nay 
not bc desirable. Thia requires a large block of Federal 
Lunils to be available within a short span of years. If 
all of the necessary funds are not appropriated, providing 
some grant assistance for ever-: accepti?.! 1.1 c pro-j cct could 
dilute the overall effectivenc-s of the ;ro:~~zr;, bccaucc 
fewer dollars would be available for assisting cor:panies 
with the nost effective conversions. 

These auestions of fund allocation coulc?, to xme 
degree, be acconnodated by pcmitt:::cJ t!-:{: Sccrctar:? of 
Energy to nake deliberate choices ;13onc t:hor;? ~~;:~r:~l.?*r,t:~ 
which require l'crter :? a~:~ir,tz:,r.:~? fp;!- cc;' .: ~tr:: :. 1. :7. I. 
flexibilit- could b:\ achi.,?veJ 1.y provi:j i ;? t:> :: : :.:.Y:; 
of Energy r:ith discretionary authority to approve '..:-a~;: 
applications based upon the utility conversion information 
required l!i:clCr subsection 103(e). l?h~n 3p:,?rcving grant 
applications, the Secret?r=r s!lould show preference for 
those plants which are ~l:ll!i':r!ly to be converted voluntarily 
without Fedcral assists;:-2, L.!nd which would attain the 
greatest oil savings. .".i 50 , we believe that subsection 
303(c)(2) should provide that any authority under the act 
to r?'?\:r! grants, as well as enter into contrzctn, obligating 
the Y :I itt:f: StatRs to rlaf:e outlays nay !ze escr-cite-c:l only to 
!J ucll r.xtcJ;!t. as ::.a~ be provided in appr,oy\ri:?t: 1017 z::ts. 

. 

pro\r!, 1 inr: “-t--n+ fnr <enera . s*/. 
-.--- -;--- ._ 
I~cdu..tloi "L l‘-.T;;-l Gas Use .-,____ ._ __  ̂ -_-._ .._. 

We bclievc! the Federal grant progran which would be 
established un:?er Title II should have a sharper focus. 
As described under Section 203, the grants could conceivably 
be used for a wide range of activities such as adding new 
generating capacity, retiring oil boilers early, ii3vrOvfng 
transnission eff icicncy, conservation program::, or any 
other activity which could be construed ,?s rc::!:cinr:: oil 
or gas use. With such general provision:.:, it is not 
IX:' ible to make a reasonable estimate of the Ftential 
f u I: I savings, or to dctemine if the fuel savings t:ill 'Y>C 
primarily oil or natural qas. 
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At the end of this decade, the Fuel Use Act's 
prohibition on tltility natural gas use after 1390 could 
cause a rapid switch fro:? gas to oil in cxis,tincj power- 
plants. \Iile such a switch wou1.d bring uti.l.itics into 
compliance with the prohibition on the USC of natural gas, 
it coult? also negate oil savirqs resulting frc:~ previous 
conversions from oil to coal. Thus, the 139r, qas USC pro- 
hibition carries the potential for causing an increase in 
Tl .s. rr:r,irIual oil rcquirer~ents. k;c are incl\11incj t?lis 
topic in our current review,of Federal efforts to convert 
oil x~cj cj a* p-fired boilers to coal or other alternative . 

fuels. w 

The results of our review s?lould provide a further 
basis for evaluating proposals srlch as !!.R. 6930 and 
!I. I<. 71:1 as Wzll as an assess2cnt of tile offi?z(::tivon5ss 
of the Powerplant and Industrial Fuel Use Act of 1379. 
i?e also plan to address the envirollraental considertitions 
of displacing oil and gas as a boiler f~:cl. T!lc! r,t\y,-!y 
should be completed early next year. In addition, :.'.: are 
revic\rin7 soverA specific aspects of co;ll cc)nversion at 
the rcq:jc:ct of the C!lair::\an, Senate COl,lil ittec on Energy 
ntlfl ii; t Uriil ?.c5OUrCeS I including t1:c derivation of t!?z 
various lists of coal capable powerplants which could be 
c317vcr t.c ? to coal at-k1 t?fz financi,zl assir,tc:nc--(? r?qtiircd 
by utilities for convertin coal capable nocrerTl.ants. 
This work is due to be completed in several weeks and a 
copy will hc forwarded to your Committee. 

Tccol.-c?~ !T.~inteni?nce . ------- ---- 

:?e hel.inve t!?#3t records maintenance provisions of 
subsection 3G4((1) 0: tile bills arc' not sufficicntl:? r. *...*I, 
to ;’ ‘; I’ II F: C? ,-in eff.?7tivc ~!~?it and yroqrar! ovnluGTtic!,. 
sup:..ort tk:e follo;:ir:q ci:L:r;titute language: 

"(e) Recorr"ls.-- (1) Each recipient of 
Federal assistance umler this Act, pursuant 
to gr::nts, subgrants, contracts, subcontracts, 
loans or other arrangements, entered into 
other than by fornal advertising, and which 
are otherwise authorized b:y this Act, s!~;:Pl 
keep such rccortis as the Secretary s5all 
prc5cribc, including rccorcfn t;5ic!1 fr~ll:~ 
disclose the a.Aount and disr;osition by such 
recipient of the proceeds of such assistance, 
the tot;11 cost of t:?c project or uncicrt;t;;ing 
in connection with which such assistance is 



given or use& the anount of that portion 
of the cost of the project or undertaking 
supplied by other sourcesI and such other 

'records as will facilitate an effective 
audit. 

. 

“( 2) The Secrctnry and the Comptroller 
General of the United States, or any of their 
duly authorized rcprcsentativcs, s!,all, until 
the expiration of three years after c,z:dletion 
of the project or tindertaking referred to in 
subsection (1) of this section, have access 
for the Furpose of audit and examination to any 
boo::?, doctl:lents, papers8 and records of such 
recipients which in the opinion of ttic Secretary 
or the Comptroller General nay be related or 
pzrtincnt to the grants, contracts, subcontracts, 
subgrants, loans or other arrangements referred 
to in subsection (l)." 

Sincerely yours, 

Comptroller General 
of the Unitcc! I;t;?t:es 

AdAmslap--7/l/80 
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